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Notice 
This report is an internal Forintek Canada Corp. (Forintek) document, for release only to Forintek members and 
supporters. This distribution does not constitute publication. The report is not to be copied for, or circulated to, 
persons or parties other than Forintek members and supporters, except with the prior permission of Forintek. 
Also, this report is not to be cited, in whole or in part, unless prior permission is secured from Forintek. 

Neither Forintek, nor its members, nor any other persons acting on its behalf, make any warranty, express or 
implied, or assume any legal responsibiUty or liability for the completeness of any information, apparatus, 
product or process disclosed, or represent that the use of the disclosed information would not infringe upon 
privately owned rights. Any reference in this report to any specific commercial product, process or service by 
tradename, trademark, manufacturer or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement by 
Forintek or any of its members. 



Summary 
An accelerated decay test was set up to compare the performance of CCA-treated, needle-incised white 
spruce and lodgepole pine heartwood with end-matched, conventionally incised material. Short lengths 
of 2 X 4 and comparable untreated material were installed in a warmed soil bed in the open air. After 
12 years of accelerated exposure (equivalent to 15 years' natural exposure), all the treated material -
spruce and lodgepole pine, needle and conventionally incised - was ahnost completely sound, with minor 
patches of surface decay. In contrast, both the untreated spruce and the untreated lodgepole pine 
heartwood had failed due to dec^. The performance of needle-incised and conventionally incised lumber 
has been very similar in both species. 
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1 Objective 
The objective of the test was to compare the effect of needle and conventional incising on the decay resistance 
of CCA-treated white spruce and lodgepole pine lumber. 

2 Introduction 
White spruce (Picea glauca [Moench] Voss) and lodgepole pine {Pinus contorta Dougl.) are generally 
recognized as wood species with heartwoods that are moderately resistant to impregnation with waterbome 
preservatives (Cooper 1973). Indeed, lodgepole pine heartwood is commonly found to be equally or more 
difficult to treat than white spruce heartwood (Cooper 1973; de Lissa 1987; Ruddick 1985; Ross and Morris 
1988). Attempts to overcome the problem of refractory species by roller incising have concentrated on increasing 
the density of incisions and reducing the fibre damage associated with each tooth incision (Banks 197; de Lissa 
1987; Kashiwasaki 1987; Kropf 1987; Ruddick 1987; Ross and Morris 1988). An alternative approach to the 
same problem has been the use of needles, mounted on a flat platen, which perforate the lumber by a direct in and 
out motion (Burmester 1983). 

In 1985, Ruddick reported a comparison of the treatment quality provided by needle incising and by one of the 
conventional North American roller incisors of that time. The roller incisor appUed a typical staggered pattern, 
using blunt teeth, and was normally used for preserved wood foundation lumber, giving an acceptable treatment 
on western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf) Sarg.). The needle incisor had been developed by P B H 
Weserhutte of West Germany and was in use by J.H. Benker K G Horgerts-Hausen for treatment of spruce lumber 
and siding. The quality of treatment provided by the two incising patterns was assessed by measuring 
preservative penetration and retention and also the integrity of the treated envelope at 4 mm depth. 

The needle incisor not only gave a much better surface appearance than the conventional incisor, but also a better 
penetration and retention of preservative. The differences in preservative penetration were partly due to an 
unusually shallow penetration of the teeth on the roller incisor. However, the assessment of envelope integrity 
was independent of incision depth and here needle incising still provided a significant improvement in treatment 
quality. The percent envelope integrity provided by needle incising was 81% for lodgepole pine and 90% for 
white spruce compared to 55% and 70%, respectively, for conventional incising. Only needle-incised lodgepole 
pine would meet CSA 080.2 for ground contact use (CSA O80.2-M 1989). Needle-incised lodgepole pine and 
white spruce would meet CSA 080.32 for above-ground uses (CSA 080.32-96). In order to determine what effect 
these improvements in preservative distribution would have on commodity performance, Forintek set up an 
accelerated field exposure experiment (Ruddick and Doyle 1986). Results from this experiment were last 
reported after 3 years' exposure (Morris 1989). This report presents the 12 year decay rating data for the 
exposure of these test stakes in a heated outdoor soil bed. 

3 Staff 
J.K. Ingram Wood Preservation Technologist 
P.I. Morris Wood Preservation Scientist 



4 Materials and Methods 

4.1 Soil Bed Construction 

The 1.2 X 2.4 x 0.5 m deep soil bed used in this investigation was fabricated from hem-fir plywood treated with 
ammoniacal copper arsenate (ACA) and hem-fir lumber (2 x 4) treated with chromated copper arsenate (CCA) 
and insulated with 4 cm thick styrofoam insulation. The bottom 10 cm of the bed was filled with pea-gravel to 
provide a drainage layer below the 40 cm of soil used to fill the bed. Two thermostatically controlled soil heating 
cables (800 watts each) were installed in the soil, 5 cm above the gravel layer. This system maintains the soil 
temperature at 10 cm depth aroimd 20°±3 °C throughout the year. The soil was loam-based horticultural soil 
modified by the addition of about 10% of washed river sand (Smith et al. 1986). The soil moisture content was 
allowed to vary around the water-holding capacity (30% moisture content) maintained by rainfall and natural 
drainage. Additional water was occasionally supplied during prolonged periods without rainfall. Previous work 
(Morris 1989) found an acceleration factor of approximately 1.3 compared to natural conditions. Thus, 12 years' 
exposure in the heated soil is equivalent to between 15 and 16 years in a field test. 

4.2 Preparation of Test Stakes 

Preparation, incising and treatment of the test material was fiiUy described by Ruddick (1985) and consisted of 
CCA-treated wWte spruce and lodgepole pine 2 x 4s incised with either a conventional roller incisor or the needle 
incisor. Incision depths were around 9 mm for the needle incisor and 6 - 8 mm for the roller incisor. For each 
wood species, 30 pairs of end-matched samples (one of each pair for each incising pattern) were cut to 50 cm long 
and the ends were painted with two brush coats of copper napthenate (2% copper). These stakes, plus 10 
unincised untreated controls of each wood species, were installed to a depth of 20 cm in the soil bed described 
above. 

4.3 Inspection of Test Samples 

The stakes were rated periodically over a period of 12 years using the A W P A scale described below. The stakes 
were removed from the soil, brushed free of adhering soil, and examined for areas of discoloration. Any 
suspicious areas were gently probed for softness, which indicates the presence of decay. 

10 
9 
7 
4 
0 

Sound 
Trace of decay 
Moderate decay 
Heavy decay 
Failure due to decay 
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5 Results and Discussion 
Preservative penetration and retention data are presented in Table 1. The deeper penetration and closer spacing 
of the teeth in the needle-incised samples relative to those that were conventionally incised are reflected in the 
higher preservative retention and penefration. 

Table 1: CCA treatment data!' 

Wood species Incising 
Mean Assayed 
CCA retention 
(kg/m^ 

Mean CCA 
penetration 

(nun) 

% Samples % Samples 
with >10 mm of witli >5 mm of 
penetration penetration 

White spruce 

Lodgepole pine 

conventional 

needle 

conventional 

needle 

5.7(1.7) 

7.9(2.2) 

5.0(2.0) 

7.0(1.4) 

6.2 (3.2) 

8.7 (2.2) 

5.9 (5.9) 

16.2 (2.8) 

10 

33 

20 

93 

67 

90 

40 

97 

" Standard deviations are given in parentheses 

Mean dec^ ratings are presented in Table 2. A l l of the treated material of both species and both incising patterns 
remained in excellent condition after 12 years of exposure in the heated bed. Only small traces of decay were 
scattered over the below-ground surfaces of the st^es. There was no discernible difference in performance 
between the two incising patterns in either species. 

In contrast, the untreated material was severely decayed within 5 years of exposure, with five of 10 pine and eight 
of 10 spruce stakes failed. 

6 Conclusions 
Despite considerable differences in preservative penetration and retention, there has been no difference in 
performance between the two incising patterns in spruce or pine over the 12 years of this accelerated test, which 
is equivalent to 15 - 16 years under natural conditions. 

Canada 
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Table 2: Mean A WPA decay rating^ 

Wood species Incising Treatment Decay ratings (years) 

1 3 4 5 6 7 11 12 

conventional CCA 10.0 9.9 9.8 9.8 9.7 9.8 9.7 9.7 
(0.0) (0.3) (0.4) (0.4) (0.5) (0.4) (0.4) (0.4) 

needle CCA 10.0 9.9 9.8 9.7 9.6 9.8 9.7 9.7 
(0.0) (0.3) (0.4) (0.6) (0.8) (0.4) (0.4) (0.4) 

none none 8.2 4.8 1.2 0.8 0.8 0.4 0.0 0.0 
(1.0) (2.3) (1.9) (1.7) (1.7) (1.3) (0.0) (0.0) 

conventional CCA 10.0 9.8 9.7 9.7 9.7 9.6 9.6 9.6 
(0.0) (0.4) (0.5) (0.6) (0.6) (0.5) (0.5) (0.5) 

needle CCA 10.0 9.8 9.7 9.6 9.5 9.6 9.6 9.6 
(0.0) (0.4) (0.5) (0.5) (0.5) (0.5) (0.5) (0.5) 

none none 9.0 4.9 3.1 2.0 1.6 1.6 0.0 0.0 
(0.0) (1.4) (2.3) (2.1) (2.1) (2.1) (0.0) (0.0) 

pine 

" Standard deviations are given in parentheses 
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